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ACSE  Agence nationale pour la cohésion sociale et l’égalité des chances/National   
   Agency for Social Cohesion and Equality of Opportunity
BEEG  Bundeselterngeldund Elternzeitgesetz/Parental Allowance and Leave
CDU  Christian Democratic Union
CSU  Christian Social Union
CEOFR  Center for Equal Opportunity and Fight Against Racism
DGB  Confederation of German Trade Unions
DTAV  Social Democratic Textile Union
EC   European Commission
ECSC  European Coal and Steel Company
EEC  European Economic Community
EU   European Union
GNI  Gross National Income
IEA   Informal Economic Activities
HALDE  Haute Autorité de lutte contre les Discriminations et pout l'égalité/High   
   Authority for Equality and COmbatting Discrimination
OECD  Organization fir Economic Cooperation and Development
OPEC  Organization of the Petroleum Exporting Countries
Pegida  Patriotic Europeans Against the Islamisation of the West
SPD  Social Democratic Party
UKIP  United Kingdom Independence Party
ZUS  Zones Urbaines Sensibles/Sensitive Urban Zones
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